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Friday B
Specially Priced For the Day Only
915 to $18.50 Suits 910.00 93.00 ??Cleopatra" Colonial* ... 92.90

cO .r l!J: Tt is new, New. NEW. See thiscrepes find every ahn. huvlntr onv morer/nr "tik" lK' na '" pumps patent leather, turnly for *ls or more. sole, % Louis heel; ornamented
98.50 to 910.00 Coat* 95.1)8 with neat "Cleopatra" buckle ef-

Balmacaans, bedford cords, feet.
*"***?P"p »n« a "d ratines ?of *L'.(K» and 92.50 Mimes' Shoe. .. 91.00course the new Spring models. All sizes in kid. patent leather,

915.00 Coats 910.00 (fun metal and Russia calf.
Moire silks, bengallnes. poplins, igabardines, serges ln all the
newest colors. ' 12V4 lluck Towels 8e ;

920 and 925 811k Drruea 912.08 J?' Sbeeta, 81*00 650
Chilton taffetas, crepe de chines. ?

set on crepe meteors?beautiful ?' l*lnoleuni
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t,?'

figured crepes and also plain col- <",rV" t,"' ????

or » 15c Crinkle Seersucker 10c
25e White Madras 180

" ~

25e White I.awn* 1-V
Sale of Hat* 05« I 15c Plain Colored Satlnes ... 10c

A new lot of mushroom and 50c Table Damask , 42c
sailor shapes for girls in this 50c mill 75c TalTeta Silks ... lOe |
sole. These hats are usually
sold for $2.00 and $3.00, 05c. ? ,

_

12V4c * est* »c
For Friday only?all sizes.

95 to 97 Hnts 93.08 at ihi ivim\u25a0\u25a0><* lns 5114*
Trimmed hats for $3.98. Some Shadow lace flouncing, 27-lnch.new shapes of mllan hemp, now
so fashionable, in this sale for 80c Klonnclnn ...

........... -5c
Friday. Shadow lace flouncing. 18-lnch.

93.00 Skirts *1 50 73f " B«y"' Bloomers 40c
This is a great season for 'sep- B,oys ' Khakl bloomers, in all
arate skirts. Some black and sizes.
white checks with largo plait 50e Mesh I'ndenvenr 20c
around the hips. Men's mesh underwear. In all

$3.00 Waists $1.05
sizes, shirts and drawers.

Beautiful new lot lingerie' 1 50 c Kayser (.love* 30c
waists, made batiste, lace trim- Chamois color mousquetaire
med. For Friday only. gloves, 18-button length.

92.50 to 94.00 Shoes SI oo *IOO Kld G.'®v*" «0c
We advertise $2.50 to $4.00 Shoes' Blacks, whites, tans and modes
for SI.OO, about every week.

-two-clasp gloves?all sizes.

They're not the same shoes each 50r "ose 25c
week. Every day we add to this Odd lot of black lace and em-
line. This is our one big outlet boldery hose.

If «°r t?n«? ends Of our regu- »1.25 Tango Leather Hags 08c
i3Li< Pumps, Oxfords and Black leather bag also in alllilgli shoes. colors of moire silk, 50c.

| ??> IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN ?<? ? |

' Miss Mildred Cranston, a student at
Gaucher college, Baltimore, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Ida Cranston, of the
Donaldson.

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters!

There's no sense in mixing up a
mess of mustard, flour and water and
getting everything all mussed up when
you can so easily relieve that pain or
soreness with a little clean, white
MUSTEROLE.

MUSTEROLB is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined In the form of a pleasant
white ointment. It takes the place of
the out-of-date mustard plaster, and
will not blister!

MUSTEROLE gives instant relief
from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-
itis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleur-
isy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of the. Back or Joints, Sprains,
Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, Colds of the Chest (it
prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a si>ecittl large hospital size
for $2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug-
gist cannot supply you. sent 25c or 50c
to the MUSTEROLE Company, Cleve-
land, Ohio, and we will mail you a jar,
postage prepaid.

MISS C. BLEADINGHIZER, Nurse,
AVashington, Pa., says: "Have used Mus-
\erole on patients and consider it line."

(71)

DR. O. J. REES£
DENTIST

Ha* moved bla offices to the

KUNKEL BUILDING
Third and Mnrki-1 Streets

; Bride-Elect's Luncheon
With Miss Moffitt To-day

One of the pretty pre-nuptial events
given for Miss Martha Sterling Cox,
whose marriage to Guy Alton Colt, of
Plymouth, Mass., will be an event of
April 30, was the luncheon to-day
with Miss Caroline Relly Moffitt, hos-tess, at her home, 1705 North Front
street.

Bride roses formed the decorations
of the table, around which gathered
Miss Cox, Miss Martha Orth Seiler,
Miss Julia Graydon, Miss RobertaOrth, Miss Helen Armor, Mrs. Roy G.
Cox, Miss Alice A. Graydon and Miss
Mollltt.

Mrs. Charles C. Hackett, of 810
North Second street, is improving in
health after a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hardman havegone home to Germantown after
spending a week among old friends in
this vicinity.

Mrs. John Stanley, Jr., of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Brinser, of 203 Hummel
street.

_

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mossbacker, of
New York City, were here yesterday
for the funeral of Herman Astrich.

Miss Elsie Williams, of State street,
has gone to New York to remain for
ten days.

Miss Anna Meyer has returned
home to York after visiting her aunt,
Miss B. Frances Meyer, in this city.

Mrs. Samuel Bell Watson, of North
Third street, was hostess at a lunch-
eon of eight covers this afternoon at
her home.

Yilliam Harris and William
Mumma are home after a pleasure trip
to Atlantic City.

Mrs. E. Z. Wallower and Miss
Dorothy Wallower spent a week at
Atlantic City.

FOR RENT
Two-story furnished cottage on

Swatara Creek, Hummelstown.
All conveniences. Use of boat.
For particulars. Apply Box 410,
Hummelstown, Pa.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Friday Specials of Importance

To Spring Shoppers
For to-morrow only we offer three attractive specials just to encour-

age yon to come liere and see for yourself the wonderful buying oppor-
tunities we have made possible for you In our lines of Spring apparel.

SI.OO PRINCESS SLIPS, 63c
Made of good quality nainsook with neck and flounce of deep

eyelet embroidery; SI.OO value. Special Friday
only OOC

(Limit?Two to a customer.)

$1.50 KIMONOS, $1.05
Cotton Crepe Kimonos in all colors in floral and other fcl

| patterns; worth $1.50. Friday only <pl.Uj

29c SILK HOSE, 18^
ladles' Silk Boot Hose, all colors, first quality; no "sec- t Oonds; 29c value. Friday only IOC

MIDSPRING SALE OF SUITS
$7 QQ for all-wool serges in navy and black, shepherd checks and

I ,

ratines in taupe only, plain and trimmed suits with linings
ot silk peau de cygne. The values of these suits are $15.00.
$lO 98 for aI, -WOOI sniped and figured crepe, shepherd plaidT w,w

,

an< > ratine suits, in varied colors, linings are silk peau de

slf(>o Belding's guaranteed silk. The values of these suits are

sl4 98 f or suits ,n ailk P°P lina. Plain and figured crepe of excel-
/ 7 , ? ,ent Quality, basket weaves, wool poplins and other ma-
terlals. linings of silk peau de cygne and Belding's guaranteed silk,full range of colors, exceptionally well tailored. These suits areworth every cent of $25.00.

OUTSIZE SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED
sl4 98 for lad}es ' suits ln outslzes, made up in plain and fancy

3irin7lX ?of< erges '!\. n
.

a
,

v
?

y and black - platn and trimmed, linings ofSkinners satin, worth SIB.OO to $25.00.

10-12 South Fourth Street
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CELEBRITE BIRTHDAY
OF GIVER C. WOLFE

Hick-a-Thrift Class
to Debate on Mexico

The Hick-a-Thrlft Class of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Cunday School at
its regular monthly meeting Friday
evening will debate the question "Re-

solved. That* the United States should

not intervene in Mexico." After a
short business session the question will
be taken up. The affirmative side will
be definded by George Roberts and
Ira Wagner; the negative side by Clar-
ence Brlekley and Benjamin Holbert.
There will be open discussion by the
class members. William Naugle,
Harry Hunt, George Ellis, L»eroy Crist
and Samuel Menear will be the Judges.

Surprise Party Guests Shower Him
With Gifts and Good

Wishes

I Friends and neighbors of Grover C.
Wolfe called at his home. 404 South
Nineteenth street, to give him a birth-
day surprise. Gifts and congratu-
lations were showered on Mr. Wolfe
and refreshments were served at the
close of a delightful evening.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Eshenour, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wolfe,
Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. Lerue, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A'. Flohr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stailey, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Buhrman, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stouffer. Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Green, Mrs. E. B. Landis, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Klepper, Mrs. Charles Bare,
Miss Mary J. Johnson, Allss Catherine
E. Wolfe, the Rev. E. Victor Roland,
Fred Wolfe, Ray E. Wolfe and Mr.
and Mrs. Grover C. Wolfe.

Invitations Issued

The following prizes will be given
to the winners: First prize, for un-
broken attendance, a mounted rare
Columbia river arrowhead, George
Ellis and Russell Ellis; second, Colum-
bia river arrowhead. Paul Bowman;
Benjamin Holbert, William McKay,
each a pair of Alaska Indian fur
moccasins; third, Ray Shanaman, a
Hick-a-Thrlft class pennant.

The class gained 70 new members
in four months' time and the Indi-
vidual winners In the new membership
contest and the prizes are as follows:
First prize, Alaska gold nugget stick-
pin, Clarence Brickley, who scored 7
new members; second, Alaska fur
moccasins, Elmer Otstot, who gained
fi new members; third, a Hick-a-Tlirift
class pennant, to Ralph Schlosser,
Harry Snow, John Yowler, who each
secured four new members.

The class meets the fourth Friday
of each month in the social room of
the Grand Army of the Republic, 2 0
North Third street.

The baseball team of the class has
been organized under W. McKay, Jr.,
as manager.

For Five May Dances
The D. V. V. Sorority girls will give

a dance Friday evening, May 15, in
|Wlnterdale hall.

The committee includes Miss Anna
Bacon and Miss Anna Nissley.

Miss Esther Hutman and Miss Lou-
ise Crozlcr have Issued invitations for
a dance in Handshaw's hall, Tues-
dav evening, May 5.

Miss Minnie Rochman lias sent out
cards for a May Dance complimentary
to her sister, Miss Sara Kochman, on
the evening of Tuesday, May 5. tHarry Loeser, Charles Barnes' and
Clarence Weber, form a committee ar-
ranging a dance at Winterdale hall,
for Friday evening. May 8. Cards
have been sent to a large number of
people both in and out of the city.

The Spring dance of the Acacia club
will hold at Masonic hall, Tuesday
evening, May 5. The Morgan orches-
tra will play for the dancing.

VISITORS EKOM IIIGHSPIRE

Mrs. L. Ross Yaple and small
daughter, Mary Ruth Yaple, of Second
street, Highspire, spent Easter week
with Mrs. Yaple's sisters, Mrs. S. C.
Keller and Mrs. G. B. Winemiller, in
Camp Hill.

Mrs. Gotschall Hostess
at Elaborate Dinner

J Mrs. Frank Gotschall, of South
Twenty-first street, was hostess at a
charmingly appointed dinner, with
rhododendrons and Spring tlowors in
the dinlngroom.

After feasting the guests were en-
tertained with music by Mrs. James
Kirby and various social diversions.

In the party were: Mrs. O. H. Bailey,
Mrs. Frank Wagner, Mrs. Kirby, Mrs.
Lutz, Mrs. Harvey Attlck, Mrs. Fuget,
Mrs. George Ruder, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
AVilliam Ruder, Miss Mary Fuget, Miss
Gotschall, Miss Baker, Miss Miller,
Misses Lavanture, Mrs. Gorden, Mrs.
John Laventure, Mrs. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gotschall and daughter.

MADER.SXEMLER WEDDING

Miss Mary A. Stemler and Samuel
. H Mader, both of this city, were mar-

| ried this morning, at the parsonage of

I the Curtin Heights Methodist Church,
'by the pastor, the Rev. Alvin S. Wil-

j Hams. The. bride wore a stylish trav-

I eling suit of blue, with hat to match
and a corsage bouquet of sweet peas.
They are accompanied on their wed-
[ding journey to Baltimore and Wash-
ington by the bride's sister, Mrs. C. A.

[ Hoopes and her husband.

GUESTS OF MRS. MOUNT/.

Mrs. Frank L. Mountz had a Wednes-day Afternoon Card Club meet at her
home, 32 North Thirteenth street, yes-
terday.

Games of five hundred were followedby a buffet supper, served to Mrs. M.
V. Wareham, Mrs. Conrad, Mrs. James
Clark. Mrs. Jack Hoffman. Mrs. Ash-
mer Caley, Mrs. C. L. Wright, Mrs.
Windsor, Mrs. Stark, Mrs. Minerva
Rexroth, Mrs. Charles Crull, Mrs. A.
Rexroth, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. A. Seifert,
Mrs. E. Ford and Mrs. Mountz.

DELEGATES TO LOCK HAVEN

Mrs. George B. Kunkel, Mrs. Edward
S. Dunlap, Mrs. K. W. Harvey and
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones have been
appointed delegates from the Harris-
burg Civic club to the Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of Federated Wo-
man's clubs, at Lock Haven, May 20.
Mrs. Jones will talk to the conference
of "The Garden Schools of Harris-
burg."

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
OF CAMP CURTIN SCHOOL

The annual election of officers will
take place this evening at a meeting
of the Parent-Teacher association of
the Camp Curtin school, followed by
an informal program.

The scholars of the eighth and ninth
grades will sing; piano duet by Miss
Mary Garland and Miss Stella Shoe-
maker; recitation, Miss Elizabeth
Hall; vocal solo, Miss Esther Stence.
Miss Helen Krall will read a paper on
"Pure Air" and a social hour will fol-
low.

MESSIAH ALTAR GUILD'S
FOOD SALE ON SATURDAY

The ladies of the Altar Guild of
Messiah Lutheran Church will hold a
food sale, all day Saturday, April 25,
in the storo room of the McKee build-
ing. Second and North tsreets. Home |
made cakes, pies, salads, baked beans,
buns and candies will be exhibited for
sale at low prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Nauss are
home from Philadelphia, where they
attended the funeral of Dr. WilliamR. Murray, Mrs. Nauss' brother.Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones will make
an address on Woman Suffrage at
Wormleysburg to-morrow evening.

B. tt. stauffer, a brother of S. G.
Staufter, of State street, is seriously
ill at his home, 210! i Derry street.

Miss Sara Denehey, of North Front
street, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. George
E. Loveland, at Palmerton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, of Wal-
nut street, have been enjoying a visit
to New York City.

Gt ESTS OF THE FLETCHERS

Mrs. J. Fred Fletcher and Miss Har-riet Fletcher, of New Orleans; Mrs.John F. Martin, Miss Lillian Martin,
aud Miss Marianna Martin, of Jackson-ville, Fla., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ho wo Fletcher, 124 Pino street.

DANCING AT COUNTRY CLUB

Among the guests at Miss Marian An-gells soiree dansant at the Country
L lub, of Harrisburg, last evening, were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dl . Carney, Mr.and Mrs. Robert M. Rutherford, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Vincent Kay, Mr.and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, Mr. andMrs. Carl Willis Davis, Mr. and Mrs.Ihomas Earle, Mrs. F. Herbert Snow,Mrs R chard C. Hall, of Bedford; MissKatlierine Comstock. George Corn-stock, Lewis Johnson. Williard K.smith, and John Magoun.

MEADE W. C. T. U. MEETING
Tile Meade W. C. T. U. will meet atthe residence of Mrs. E. K. SmithJonestown Road, to-morrow afternoon

- °lc, ,.o<.' k - The subject for discus-

Law?
Why Study Parlimentary

Mrs. Andrew Dillinger, of NorthSecond street, is enjoying an outing
at Sunset Hall, Wernersville.The Misses B. Frances Meyer, IreneMeyer and Anna Meyer were guests
of E. K. Meyer at "The Doll Girl."

NAZARETH COMMAXDERV HOSTS
Nassareth Commanaery No. 125 will

entertain the Knights of Malta of
Harrisburg, Steelton and Middletown
Thursday evening, April 23, at Fack-
ler's Hall.

CAR PASSES OVER HIS FOOT

Lamberton McQueary, of 1607 Zark-
er street, employed by the Philadel-phia and Reading Railroad as a car
repairman in the Rutherford shops
had his right foot amputated at the
Harrisburg Hospital this morning. Mc-
Queary yas lying along the tracks re-
pairing a car when a passing engine
crushed his foot.

TRY TO FIND SUICIDE'S RELA-
TIVES

Efforts to locate relatives of R. G.Gibney who died Ust night at the
hospital after being found In a gas-
filled room at W. J. Perrin's lodging
house yesterday morning, are to-day
under way. Coroner Eckinger is this
afternoon Investigating a report that
the man had relatives back of Dun-cannon.

FORMER POLICEMAN DIES

George Stuppy, 48 years old. a for-
mer policeman under ex-Mayor Meals
and under Mayor Royal, died yesterday
at his home, 2006 Kensington streetMr Stnppy was a member of the Moose!Golden Eagles. Royal Fire Company
and he Is survived by his wife and twodaughters. Funeral services will beheld Saturday afternoon.
REMOVE COUNTY'S

'

INSANE PATIENTS
Removal °f the seventeen Insanepatients from the County Almshouse tothe Pennsylvania State Insane Hos-pital was begun this afternoon un lerthe direction of Steward Barber The

patients were taken to their new homein the police and hospital ambulances.
DIES FROM NOSE BLEED

William Foose, aged 20, of Cisnar-
nm, Perry county, died last evening
at the Harrisburg hospital from hem-
orrhages of the. nose with which he
had been suffering for nearly a week j

IS IDG COUPLE
WILL LIVE IN CKIIU

Engagement Announced To-day of
Miss Mary fiaum to A.

Maxwell Paget

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Baum, of
Wormleysburg, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mary
Hewitt Baum, to A. Maxwell Paget,
of Canton, China, Miss Baum Is a
graduate of the Harrlsburg Central
High School and a great favorite with
the younger set.

Mr. Paget, a graduate of Mercers-
burg Academy and of Lehigh Univer-
sity, 'O9, is now connected with the
tlrin of Paget & Paget, architects and
civil engineers, of Canton, China. Mr.
Paget was formerly of Bethlehem. He
resided a number of years in Harrls-
burg, where he has many friends and
acquaintances.

Half Dozen Central
Students Wearing Big
Brown "P" on Foreheads

Howard Miliken entertained the
Phllonlan Debating Society of the Cen-
tral high school at his home, 588 Pef-
fer street, last evening. A very im-
portant business meeting was held at
which six charter members, Benjamin
Byers, Edward Roth, Samuel Froellch,
David Burns, Karl Peters, William
Binghorn, of the junior class, were in-
itiated Into the society. These new
members are now wearing a brown
"P" upon their forehead. Refresh-
ments were served to the following
guests:

J. Max Riley, John Whiteside, Leo
De Done, Wilbur Drawbaugh, Porter
Harris, J. Carson McAllister, John Ma-
guire, Paul Rimer, Harry S. Leeso How-
ard Miliken, Clinton ICeister, Herbert
Oormley, Harold Germer. Lewis Eaton,
Benjamin Byers, William Bingham,
Karl Peters, David Burns, Samuel
Froellch and Edward Roth.

MATEIIIVITY HOME BENEFIT

The benefit card party arranged for
the Maternity Home cleared S3O yes-
terday afternoon, at the Conservatory
of Music. Bridge and Five Hundred
were enjoyed by tlfty-two guests. The
prize winners were Mrs. Thomas M.
Jones, Mrs. C. H. Hunter, Mrs. Sour-
beer, Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs. Porter and Mrs.
Royal Stowell.Mrs. Harry G. Kleffer, bs chairmanor arrangements, was assisted by Mrs.
Frederick Herman Marsh, Mrs. 11. J.
Johnson, and Mrs. M. B. Cromle.

Mrs. William Gardner and Miss
Leona Gardner, of Harris street, were
recent guests of friends at Shamokin.

Miss Katharine Winters has gone
to Chicago to remain for a month
with relatives.

Frank A. McCarrell, organist of the
Pine Street Presbyterian church, is
home after a trip to Chambersburg.

Dauphin County
Democratic League

Supports President
The Dauphin County Democratic

League, composed of Democrats who
are supporting Michael J. Ryan for
Governor, last evening passed the fol-
lowing resolutions and forwarded a
copy to President Wilson:

"Whereas, The recent insult put
upon the American flag by the usurper
Huerta, claiming to be provisional
president of Mexico, has stirred the
patriotic impulses of the people of
the United States from center to cir-
cumference; and

"Whereas, President Wilson,
through a message to Congress, has
with great force expressed his pro-
found Indignation at the outrage upon
the seamen of the navy who were ar-
rested by men under the direction of
Huerta; and

?'Whereas, Congress has with singu-
lar unanimity and commendable
promptness approved the action of
President Wilson in resentment; there-
fore be it

"Resolved, That the Democratic
League of Dauphin County heartily in-
dorse the action of President Wilson
and most earnestly tender him the
moral support of all its members."

The resolution was presented by J.
Edgar Rodenhaver.

A petition was received from eighty-
two Democratic labor union men from
the upper end asking to be registered
as members. Provision was made to
have Ryan supporters at every pre-
cinct on primary day.

Huerta Says He Will
Have 400,000 Soldiers

Within Twenty Days
Mexico City, April 23. General

Huerta has given out the following
statement to the press:

"Mexico is defending not only her
national sovereignty but that of all
Latin America as well. This is not a
war between the Mexican and Ameri-
can peoples but between Mexico and
the government of the United Slates,
which is controlled by men who have
forced this situation upon us in spite
of our efforts to the contrary. We
shall have 400,000 men in the field in
twenty days.

"In the port of Vera Cruz we are
sustaining with arms the national
honor. The outrage which the Yankee
government is committing against a
free people, as the people of this re-
public are and always will be, will
pass Into history and will put Mexico
and the government of the United
States each in the place where it be-longs. HUERTA."

Excited Bluejacket
Fires Into Darkness,

and Kills Marine
Vera Cruz, April 23.?The first pro-

clamation issued in this city by Amer-
icans sln«e the last war between the
United States and Mexico ended In
184 8 was posted on the walls to-day
and read with Interest by the Mex-
ican Inhabitants.

Rear Admiral Fletcher had printed
his original statement assuring the
citizens that he and his force of blue
Jackets and marines purposed to as-
sist them in the restoration of civil
government. He added that the
American armed forces would hold
the city but that Mexican officials
were Invited and urged to return to
their posts.

The proclamation concluded by
I stating that the only place the Amer-
icans Intended to operate Indefinitely
and directly was the custums house.

One of the American marines was
killed during the night by a young
bluejacket. The sailor was on sentry
duty and became excited when he saw
a figure move towards him out of the
darkness. He forgot his instructions
to challenge three times and fifed im-
mediately, the marine falling dead.

Business Locals

LET IT BE KNOWN

That the firm of William W. Zeiders
& Son, 1436 Derry street, have recent-
ly added to their stove, range and fur-
nace business a complete stock of
hardware, paints and painting sup-
plies. and are ready to serve the pub-
lic with the wants with a brand new
istock at prices that willInterest them.
If you are building or repairing re-
member this.

DON'T YOU MISS

The pleasures you might enjoy by be-ing the owner of a Ansco Camera? If
you are on a vacation, afloat or ashore,
or at home, everywhere you go vou
And something you would like to re-
member. Would not a photograph
fill the bill. Let us show you how
simple and easy they are to operate.
No charge. We have many differentstyles, sizes and all supplies. DavidW. Cotterel, 105 North Second street.

s
THE WEDDING DAY

We have many handsome articles
of furniture, reproductions of the
|Colonial period, chairs and rockers, in
the ebony finish with rosebud decor-
ations, the styles of a hundred years
ago. Mirrors, gold and mahogany
framed, and numerous other pieces
which are useful and pleasing to
newlyweds. We take a personal
pleasure In showing you our stock.
Respectfully J. P. Harris & Son, 221
North Second street.

WHO'S LOOKING

For a good automobile bargain? Here
Is one worth seeing. A forty horso
power, five-passenger touring car for
$1,435, with modern equipment. Con-
tinental motor, electric starting and
lighting system; 116-inch wheel base,
3 4x4 tires, and the whole affair in the
pink of condition. If you are looking
for a real bargain, see this one to-day.
Abbott Motor Car Co., 106 South Sec-
ond street.

QUO VADIS
Bid You Welcome!

You who are essentially of Film-
dom should see Ftlmdom'a mightiest
creation. Go see Quo Vadis," and you
Will agree that the world's last master-
piece la made. You may see it on
Monday next, afternoon and evening,
at the Victoria Theater. Just one dav
April 27th.

APRIL 23, 1914.

"THE QUALITY STORE"

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS
For Friday

Black Taffeta Silk Waists In a Black and colored Mercerized
variety of styles; all sizes. These Petticoats; made with neat tucks
are odds and ends and are $3.50 to and shurrlng, also deep pleating
$11.50 values. Special for Friday at and tucks. 50c value. Spe-

ONE-HALF PRICE. clal Friday at, each ..... 390
One dozen I'lald Skirts in blue

and green plaids; peg top and two- Brown Linen. 36 Inches wide, hitier effects. Specful for one day's ? B , lt nnd medlum weights?guar-
selllng only. $3.98 value. anteed all pure linen-uwd forFriday, each <62.98 dresses, skirts and coats. 310

value. Special Friday at,
25 Imperial Silk Petticoats In a rK

' r yard 210full line of colors and black. These
are not $2.00 values, but the real
$1.50 values. Special for Large size heavy hemmed Huck

| Friday at, each Qfigfc T °wels with attractive red borders? V' ?the kind that stands hard usage.
Middy Blouses; well made out of at, each -| A/.

Indian Head and Galatea Cloth. ''

Wide variety of styles In sizes of
12 to 20 years. We specialize on » . . .? .

__

\u25a0 liiain f OP Kriilav at _ .
small lot of white and ecru,'al-h ( > at ' asi Collar and Cuff (Sets that sell rcgu-latn JpI.UU larly at SI.OO to $2.50 per set.

Special for I'Yiday at,
China and Jap. Mattings?the P° p S()C to «B1 5.1

very highest grade?all colors and y 1 J

perfect goods. 40c quality.
Special Friday at, per yard. OS# Indies' white Cambric Skirts

with deep embroidery liounce with
~ ? , 7~ . duet ruffle. Regular SI.OO value.A very good special for Friday at,quality. 36 Inches wide and 254 eachyards long. Filet Insert and braid ()"('

edge. Tliese curtains are $1.39
value. Special for Friday .

? ,??
_

at, tier pair .. uny. Indies 50c Silk Boot Hose; small
- for IViday at, per pair

Silk Cross Stripe Curtains. A
goodly i-ollection to choose from;
40 to 50 inches wide. These are Lot of Cotton and Linen Inscr-an exceptional bargain at these tions, 2to 12 Indies wide, in whitespecial prices. $5.00 to SIO.OO and ecru. Special for Friday?-
values. Special for Friday only Values up to 35c at, per
at ONE-HALF PRICE. ,?rd 10(1*

9x12 Axmlnstcr Rugs In all the Values from 36c to 60c,
latest colorings and the newest, »t, per yard | (1^
up-to-date designs; all first quality "V
rugs. Are $25.00 regularly. Spe-
cial for Friday at, Tango Beads In Silk Crepe and

each Q QQ liead combinations; all the newest

22c Bleached Pillow Tubing in a
f °r iri(,u> at ' elwh

I splendid weight; nice, even, round
thread cloth. Special Fri-

"» 150 con""-

at, a string .????35« l»
Best quality percales in a beauti- '

y

| fill line of stripes, checks and fig-
? .

?I ures In light an<i dark <*olors. Sells Men's Knitted Silk Fonr-in-lland
I regularly at 12 Vic. Special Ties. Regular $1.50 values.
I Friday at, per yard 1 Special for Friday at,

eaoh 500
32-inch Madras In woven and

????_ i
printed stri|>eß. suitable for shirts Small lot of men's colored bor-aiul dresses; good assortment of der Handkerchiefs, mercerized;
colors. 25c values. Special were Special for Frl-Friday at, per yard *l5O <la »> nt> cach J

c y pron
,

s ' Ladles' 50c Coat Chains. !
made of lawn and check nainsook, 1NF.,.1,,1 rnr IUHHUnt «a ,.i, m ,
trimmed with hemstitched ruffle;

p l or at ' eaUl
' 100

one pocket. Sells for 25c. '
Special for Friday at, each, 210 Bouquet Talcum Powder in one-

pound boxes; a regular 15c size.
AU pure Linen Crash, in both 'or Friday at, per J

brown and bleached, neat colored "°x 7
lKirdcrs; made for hard wear;
12Mc quality. Sp rial for

Friday at, per yard tt j//i Jergens transparent Glycerine

O/2 v Soap; regular 10c value.
? Special Friday, 3 cakes for "I()/.

61-inch full bleached Mercerized
*

Table Damask In a line quality and Isplendid pattern assortment. 50c Large size eakes White Caetllo
values. Special Friday, per yard, Soap; a regular 15c value.

34(j> Special Friday at 3 cakes fop 25$

L. W. COOK
HELI) FOK BLACKMAIL

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 23.?
Charged with blackmail and using
the mails for fraudulent purposes. W.
B. Honbow and W. W. Morrison were

arrested In Sunbury and brought to

this place yesterday and later taken
to the Jail at Carlisle to await trial
in court, held for SI,OOO ball. Sev-
eral weeks ago, these men, who
claimed to be agents for muguzines,
approached George H. Hoover, a gro-
cer in East Main street, and In an at-
tempt to procure money from him,
made charges of which Hoover is not
[guilty. Hoover gave them S2OO.

Stole Horse at 1 O'clock;
He's in County Jail at 2

All previous records were smashei
by the police department.this afternoor
in the arrest of Boy Mindus, aged 22
years, on a charge of horse stealing
Mindus took a horse and buggy thai
was standing in front of the Gross druf
store on Market street. The theft oc-
curred at 1 o'clock this afternoon, ani
at 2 Mindus was in jail in default ol
SI,OOO ball, for Ills appearance in court

The team belonged to Milton Hooker
of Llnglestown. Mindus tried to sel
the team to Stine, liveryman a
Twenty-flrst and Greenwood streets
The price asked. $65, aroused' the liv
eryman's suspicions. On the pretensi
of going to the house to get the cash
Stine went to a telephone and sen
word to the police. Paul Shelhass, tht
motorcycle officer, arrested Mindus.

RENEW SUBWAY QUESTION

The question of building a subwa;
under the Pennsylvania Bailroai
tracks at Division street will again b<
taken up by the West End Improve
ment League at a meeting In th<
Camp Curtln school building at I
o'clock Monday evening.

PLAN OF C. V. R. R. BRIDGE
WAITS O. K. OF COMMISSION

"Until the State Water Supply Com-
mission shall have approved the ten-
tative plans for our new bridge across
the river at Harrlsburg," said Thomas
B. Kennedy, engineer of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad Company, "the
preparation of plans and details will
be held up. When the Commission shall
have given Its permission we shall im-
mediately proceed with the preparation
of the drawings, etc."

What So Precious
As a He

Every Youngster Can Have Fine
Digestion if Given a Good

Baby Laxative

HOWARD BOUSE

intensely. Since Mr#. Rouse has bee
giving htm Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Per
<<ln all trouble has disappeared an
the boy Is becoming robust.

Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell
Syrup Pepsin constantly In the hous*
for every member of the family ca
use it from infancy to old age. Th
users of Syrup Pepsin have learne
to avoid cathartics, salts, mlnen
waters, pills and other harsh rem*

dies for they do but temporary goo
and are a shock to any dellcal
system.

Families wishing to try a free saa
pie bottle can obtain it postpaid by mi
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 41
Washington St., Montlcello, 111.
postal card with your name and ?<!

dress on it will do.

In spite of the greatest personal
caro and the most intelligent attention
to diet, babies and children will be-
come constipated, and It Is a fact that
constipation and Indigestion have
wrecked many a young life. To start
with a good digestive apparatus Is to
start life without handicap.

But, as we cannot all have perfect
working bowels, we must do the next
best thing and acquire them, or train
them to become healthy. This can be
done by the use of a laxative-tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy is called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and ha 3
been on the market for two genera-
tions. It can be bought conveniently
at any drug store for fifty cents or one
dollar a bottle, and those who are al-
ready convinced of Its merits buy the
dollar size.

Its mildness makes It the Ideal medi-
cine for children, and It Is also very
pleasant to the taste. It Is sure In its
effect, and genuinely harmless. Very
little of It is required and Its frequent
use does not cause it to loae Its effect,
as Is the case with so many other rem-
edies.

Thousands can testify to Its merits
in constipation, Indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., among
them reliable people like Mrs. James
R. Rouse, of Marinette, Wis. Her
little son Howard was fifteen months
old last April, but he was sick with
bowel trouble from birth and suffered

4


